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HMOWaa prWTWBWSi nan
l4lMmMd. Thtatbwty.urgtd

tfMktfPitoteBM, to bwmtlfuUy
ltMtMMitrie in operation. Tb
.fcok,or'Johatown N covered
4tMtts,,siid yet ,lt wu tenemJly

iittHtUM or tM nooa ut
'.beorDtlon theory did not

qttTto the contract. Out in
iana ,VM&ufton toey tuvo

jiwiy eeMon woog un piAft. ai .11. AA1lf msrM; nun ue nmuv "
Mw.bM done eo from time

I in epUe of the YMt nreee of
taftd and regardteM of the occa- -

burning of much of it. Ana m
it dm long wen

Ifbr flood even when the foreete
1 wston flourished undiiturbed by
Dm 4ahU M .. VAmnw fr ttt.Ai

rrabarpi could explain these thing
IHh glory of the moliture abeorblng
my; oat to the average obeorver tncy
I Bonllng, and, the flood antidote Idea

i the mkm forcible or tuo argument
; preeervatlon.,

e fbfteU should be taken care of
wey eeom to exorcise some injra

i taflnence upon climate, although
r what'it to may dot be clear. Tree
i.iabda are barren lands all the world
r.Onr prairie states are flanked by
M lauds. The fertile "black lands"
ItMSila have the vast forest belt

tHb Korth. Forests are found on the
(edge of the great Sahara, but

! them and the sea there Ufer- -

hteantry. These things mean some--
and it is never safe to trifle with

HMonomy of nature. But apart from
lettmate theory, the forest assocla--

i bm a strong case in urging the pre
lion of forests belonging to tuo gov-n- t.

There are from fifty to
ty million acres of forest lands for

,tbe society urges protection, for;r now devastated by timber
i,? swept by fires and wasted,

are steadily ktowIdk In
; Mdimust furnish the timber for

sand cities. This timber should
1, because It is of great value

(Atonal property.
?pUHest of the Interior have

tand.ovcr again recommended
' i awn., unus suouia ue tern- -
liywlthdrawn from sale and
r the appointment of a com- -
?,-- ' to detarmlliB wlinf rntHnn

Ifbekept In forests. Tho moun-uiiin- ot

valuable for airrlcuUure
their forests carefully pro- -

land the armv on the fmntlnr
it be" used for the present to police

lianas ana prevent wanton ae
on. Some of the most snlendld

rof.the.Yosemlte have been de--
t in sheer vandalism by men who

to see them burn, and cauallv
item destruction of trees on eovern- -

t lands Is reported everywhere. Our
i national forests are going fast nnd

must move soon if it would
I'thsm. "The carapflres of pioneers.

(parks of locomotives, the bold ope-ion- s
of lumbermen are olearlnir awav

laatural growth of many years that
t.fiw years more will be of mat

t, and no one can tell how disos- -
i the; result may be upon our rivers

I our climate.
i i.h 'i t

2t: Trelglit Bates.
TBm Pennsylvania railroad report

rs great gain In the business and
I income of the company, and pre
ss ,agisi ine statement that its
sttgh freight business Is but seven per
K pi me total, ana that the average
ilpi per ton per mile is about six-tuu- of

a cent. This statement
l) always been inexplicable, in

ix or tuo fact that no bust- -
I man along the line of the road

ilthia section has ever found that he
I sent or received nooda of bhvp!o
;iowa charge. There is evidently

w quauucation or the state-- it

.that needs to be made nud
tUaot. Tho through butiucsa bos

defined by President Roberts
that which originates west of Pltts- -

r aaa is carried to the seaboard : or
i originates at the seaboard uud u

SsjBfttodwest of PItteburg. This leaves
' ttmiucmi uusioesa, wuicn is said to be 03
far.oent. of the total to be that which is

::PitUburg and Philadelphia and at
wu between or Is carried to these
tat and Intermediate places.

business going to and from the
on the main line to distant

Points out of the state, and coming from
tbem to places on the main line, may
Pt.aone at somethlug llko the price

. stated as the avernm of tlm rniaJtmi if so it must constitute all the greater
ijuruoDB or me local bul- -

.to bring the averaco receint
ton per utile down to tiu

KV tatei 5 lnce there is no such low
rate certainly In vogue from places on
Maraain Hue to other pkioes upon It.

;$ '''ght on the Clearfield bituminous
l ssssi, wnicn we presume is au low as on

ythlng carried between main line
to two dollars per ton to Phlla- -

iia, s distance of two hundred and
miles or 8-- of a cent per ton per

. The rate for coal for hl union t r--

&il,,ph,a '"i however, much lower,
?W this tralrlc Is doubtless rated us local
k t and goes far to reduce the average

v.vh iucwi iruiuc per ton jier mile ;
1 the business of the stntolain.
rather than profited by this cheap

wmytuKiw in txni uj omer states.

.' Here Sea4s Ns44.
i undertaklRir to Lull.t . miiu-oi- .

J4Utstoavery goodone. It is much
PsssaiM The roundabout route by waytf)fanUbn is a standing libel upon the' asjlsrprtos of this cltv. Itlsaiu..ir,t i,.
llllasiHealHMild be carried in auy such

ii, .wtoesL a straight Una Ilea
an easy and populous country,

r the read should be built for
larefeetrte propulsion we do not

If Um electric newer will ar.
fcrtbe traflio in goods audpassen- -
www vss ouaKioaor cost as to

mm asjtMr power. But to it
'.$ '

etear that a road should bt, built. It
thosdd go as far as Kphrata. At tfcto
n it aboald axtwsd to 'MUtotsvilsB fcad

, Then to w aHy sat to hettt siNatest
than Laaoaetssf bi send out short Unas
of railroad thatwH pay richly la the
eastern they will eoaunaasl, and the
trasto that Asy will bring to tbe'town
and than should be a oomprebenslve
gys4eacfsei reads laid esrtaad bvttt.
LaaeastoraBterprtoe kmgagossUbllshed
macadamised roads leading out trom
the city in every direction j and
tbey have been generally profit-
able to their shareholders and eer-tala- ly

have bees advantageous to the
trade of the town. The population of
the country whleh invited the building
of these roads baa become more dense in
the lapse of years' and may reasonably
bow be expected to sustan the railroads
whleh are needed iri this day to accom-
modate traffle. The roads that now
enter the cliy do not suffice for Its need.
Tbey take away indeed a good deal of
trade which Its macadamised roads
once centered here. Towns aud villages,
which the railroads have brought close
to the consuinsr have obtained a portion
of It To recover it the city must be
brought into better connection' with
the country. The turnpikes need to be
made free and railroads are called for
along the main highways. Tbey are
likely now to pay their proprietors di-

rectly and their benefit to the business
of the centre cannot be questioned.

m
Twk Evangelical Mtutnger clsltn to

hsvs direct snd reliable Information Uist
ths Associated Prsss dispatches concern-
ing the trial of Bishop Dabs were fur-
nished by one of the staff of the Cleveland
Leader, a Journal In the hands of those
who Nx uio uefiructiuu 01 uiu avuhbvm- -

esl association. It oondemns the reports
as unikir,garbled and untrue and emphati-
cally contradict msny statement of ths
Leader. Whatevsr may be the morlls of
the ease It has certainly given the Eras-gello- al

church plenty of free advertising.

Civilization Is advancing In Japan,
Fifty thousand cotton mill operative at
Oittka threaten to strike for bettor wage
on account of the Increased prlco of rice.

Carneoik has been talking to reporters
about ths efflclency of libraries as tomb-
stones, at least that Is abont the substance
ofhlasrguniont. ' What," he asks "will
ths Astor family be remombered for COO

years hence 7 For nothing but the library
to which tbey have devoted only a trifle of
tbeir enormous wealth. For what will the
name of Vandsrbllt be then most rospectcdr
I ssy for the Vanderbllt branch of the
ttM circulating library."

It Is quite true that llbrorle tnako fine
monuments, and we hope, the fashion
of building them will grow, but
people should do good for the
sake of It and not for glory. Mr. Carnegie
goes on to dilate npon the wisdom of giving
while you live and has only pUy for those
who bequeath their wealth. IIo Is qulto
right, although the remark Is n little start-
ling as coming from the founder of soveral
libraries and amount to strong pralso of
himself. Bat then returning modesty was
novOr a striking trnit of Mr. Carnegie's
character.

Tuk current number of Science dcscrlbos
the Halo wood and brick pavement which
is In use In Charleston, Weat Virginia, and
other places and Is highly praUod, although
much cheaper than asphalt or Belgian
block. First a few Inche of sand are laid,
then a layer of one Inch board ton inches
wide dipped in hot coal tar, then several
inches of sand, and then ordinary hard-burne- d

building bricks on edge and laid
"herring bone" style so that the joints of
Uie boards sro straddled. Tho boards
are laid longthwlse with the street,
and the whole pavement curves from curb
to curb like an asphalt or Bolglan block
pavement without glitters. The scams of
the bricks are filled with sand, and then
the pavement well rammed and rolled.
Where thore is very heavy traflio hot pitch
is also used to fill in the cracks. It la
claimed that this pavement Is easy to tuko
up and put down for street ropulrs, and
that Its elasticity under heavy weight
makes it very durable.

Buffalo Bill soems to have loft Homo
In .disgrace, because he refused to pay a
reward offered to any Remau who would
ride his bronchos. He says that the peas-
ant who accomplished the font took half an
hour to do it, while ho had only allowed
ten minutes. It wss a great feat at
any rate for a man unused to bucking
bronchos, and it would have been bettor
policy to pay some reward.

Tuk new two Cent stamps are said to
tear so easily that many are damaged by
the postofuce clerks who have to separate
the sheets rapidly for retail sales, '""bore
are also growls against the postal card and
Mr. VYanaruakor doe not seem to have
made a favorable Impression by these Uttlo
changes, whatever ho may accomplish with
larger schemes.

PERSONAL.
Dn. nnowx-SEQUAK- Is still engaged on

his youthful elisor at Par1., and porslht
in bolloving that hi experiment will at
last be successfully established.

Hector C. Havehkyer, of Now York,
by will divided an esuto of 12,500,000
among relatives. Two hundred and
llfty thousand dollar went for charitable
Institution.

EnoAnA. Poe, captain of the Princeton
foot ball team, Is an amateur preacher as
well. On Sunday he inado a centre rushon Satan at a Y. M. C. A. mooting In Now
York, and reports state that It was an effec-
tive one.

uuscey M. Dfpkw is sick, v ith grip."It Is no wonder ho U hoarse," ssld Dr.
Bassett, who Is attending Dr. Denevv j "honever stops talking oxcept when ho 1h
asleep. If ho happened to think of a goodstory on his death-be- d I have no doubt he
would try to tell it."

Mns. Caroline Donovan, who died in
Baltimore, left12,000 to Cardinal Ulbbons
and hi successor to help educuto young
men In the Cathollo ministry. She h1h5
gave S100.000 to the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity and flO.000 to Washington and Loo
University. She was not a Catholic.

Sia. Suoci, the Italian faster, who claims
that a man can dispense with solid food bykl"g an occasional dose or his celebrated
liquid, is coming over to this country artorshowing the efflcaey 0r his Invention InEngland. It Is expected that he will bereceived sans sued by boarding house- -

Mrjj. Chaiilkmaonk Towjjr, or Phila-delphia, has prospnted to the HistoricalSot ety of Pennsylvania the aluable col-lect on or colonial laws and other rarebook belonging to the late Charlemagne
Tower. Ths books, among them M

cl0.nld ! are worth about
tt),O00 In many respects the jnoitnotable collection In the world.

Haby Stewar; "Worth BSO.OOO,
A baby In arms wortd $20,000, and noone authorized to care for It, Is the state ofaffairs brought by the disaster near Buffalolast Thursday night. E. E. Stewart andhi wife, of Itoehestor, N. Y., wore lnitantl vkilled in that collhlon, but the baby alittle oyer a year old, which was in itsmother's arms, was found underneath thewreck two hours alter the accident hap.

pened, so sheltered by Us dead parents'
oorniies as to have escaped without a scratchThe future of the i little orphan ha beendiscussed at length. Mr. Stewart's busl-ne- s

partner, E. T. Simmon, Is looking
after the baby's affairs In the absonce ofanv near relative.

The baby will have money enough. Noth-ing can prevent the suit that will bebrought against the railway company foremiS0."1!,"18 cU1 about
In on ortbe old line companies sodSow

will soon h la possloa of ioofl,

hot who Is to assume the nartlanshls)fa
1M BMj IM UvMl sTvCVtvMl 111 IwOOBVMVs

In fosmdlng hoBriikV but fe aat re
rnsto, MbmTtloMn)adl)erareealy
Af i ii- - V '

Aglesplas; Wesaaa's rrBSss)Mr , ,
Not less astounded thaarPoHsssaaB Jokn

Stuart, who awakened iher. at sswIadjaB'
eotMaeeof tW Flft AvesHwVesel, Kew
York, on Monday morning, rwaa Matyr
Case, an opera stager who llrse ar Ke, S

Ores Jen) sties, and- - who had. In -- bet
raffled, white nlsjnt-gow- n and, a loose
wrapper, walked asleep aN the way down,
to Madison Square without knowing Her
without meeting a policeman to wake her

TO policeman spoke i "What are rod
doing hare?" and touched her shoulder.
At the Voice and touch the woman gave a
sudden start and wok up. Then with a
shriek she dropped at the polleesaM's feet.
Seeing herself suddenly revealed In the
robe of a steep-walk-er Sad almost undone ,

After aha bad been suitably clothed at
Captain Redly' tation-hou- e the sergeant
sent her hoes In charge ef PoHoemsn,
Murphy, At No. 31 QrMt Jons street the
eseapade of the boarder was apparently
not relished.

. Nature' effort are alway directed arlfhtt
eat omtlm occasional ssslstaae of Ui
proper kind prove ml nenUy Mrvteaabl to hsr
eSOrta. .lAsador oomblna rry quality to
randsr Itefpseuliar rvloln vtrjr msoydls- -

Tho dlsMsaJ or babvhood ars to pldljr
waakenlnc that ths nulcknt mmm uldbe
tt4 to cheek them. Dr. Bull's Baby Hyrup I

the unfailing remedy for Ui complaints.
Price only a onta.

Her Hweet Smite Ifannta MnSttll.
I had not en hr for twenty years. Mow tb

was a matron with tb same
swst mll on her fas, and asstof splendid
teeth thank to BOZODONT. Her daughter
call hsr blessed because sh brought thm up
properly.

-
Ths spooks and cobllns that delight
To nil with terror all the night )
That stalk abroad In hideous dreams
With which despepsla'a fancy teem,
Will never trouble with their Ills
The man who trust In PUroe's rills.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Purgatlv Pellets vege-
table, harrole, painl. tare I M,TuAw

(From Itepubllean ITeadqunrtera.
MoaAVIA, N. Y., Mar B. 1B8T.- -0. F. Wood-

ward : I have been otlng Kemp' Balsam and
And It very sOectlve In relieving a cough with
which I have been afflicted of late. Our drug-glt- U

tell me they soil more of this than any
any other cough remedy, t can cheerfully rec-
ommend It, Your truly, J. J. FaAa, Editor
Republican. At all druggists. Large bottle
60o aud f I. (2)

It Is dangerous to tamper Willi Irritating
liquids nnd exciting snuITs. Use Ely's Cream
Balm, which Is safe and pleasant, and Is easily
applied. It cures the worst case of catarrh,
cold In I he head nnd hay fever, giving relief
from the nrst application. Prlco&O cenu,

feb27-2w- d

WIW SPECIFIC CO.s
Lingered Between Life and Death.

Mrs. tleo. V. Hmooto, a highly cultivated and
estimable Indy of 1'rcncott, AfK, . niiun uuuor
date of April 29, PHD! " During the summer of
1K87 my uyrs bentine Inflnmrd, and my sto
mach ann liver almost hopelessly alsordered.
Nothing late agreed with me. I tookchronlo
dlarrhnsn, nnd for some time my life was de-
spaired of by my family. Tho leading physl-cln-

of the country ware consulted, snd the
medicines administered by them never did any
pormnnrnt good, and I lingered between life
nnd death, the later being preferable to the
agonies 1 was enduring. In May, UM8, I be
came dUgusted with physlclai and their
medicines. I ironnou mem nil. nnd depended
muivijl.l.niiUwl(l.uuunti.i Bpecinc(H.H.a), a few bottles
of which made mo pernuinenUy well well
from then until now."

MADE 1118 MFR A PUItDEN.
I have had scrofula until It made my life a

burden. I was Inexpressibly mlncrable. Rick,
weak, slenploss, and unhappy; desiring that
the short time which seemed to have been
shotted to mo on this earth would hasten to an
end. I tried docton.' treatment and modlciue.
and travel, but none of them did any good, for
thelscrofula gradually grew worse one physl!
clan, who I trnvclod far to see. nnd to horn 1
pnia iioo, gave up uie case as nopeiesa. I thengave up all other medicines, and took only
bwirtsBpcclflc H. 8. H.) Four bottles of that
medlclno cured me, and for the past four ynnra
1 have had as excellent health nnd I am as free
from disease as anylxxly lit Ing "

Z. NtlMK, Fremont, Neb.
Treatise on niood and Hltlu Diseases mailed

free.
t) HW1FT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, da.

lAUTER'a LITTLE LIVEIt PILLS.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Ilcadaclio nnd relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dlulness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Kittlnir, l'uln In the Hide, Ac, Whllo their most
reinurkablo success has boon shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
ril.Irt nro equally vnluablo In Constlimtlon,curing and preventing this annoying com- -
Jilalnt, while they also correal all disorders of

stimulate the itver aud regulate
the bowels. Even if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this dlnlrmuiliiir complaint
but fortunately their goodness docs not end
here, and those who once try Uiem will nnd
these Uttlo pills valuable In so many ways that
iiivy win uui ue wining ui uo Wlinoul mem,
But after all sick bead

Is the bane of so many lives that here is wherewe make our great boust, Our pills cure It whileothers do not;
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS are vry

small and very easy to take. One or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable anddo not gripe or purge, but bj; their gentle u

pleiuo all who uxo them, l.i vials at 25 cte ;
Ave lor fl. bold everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
ougl3-l)dco- d

-- 1'ENS MONDAY, MARCH 10, ISO.

THE

Lancaster
Trust

Company,
36 and 38 North Queen St.

CAPITA 1 9830,000.
Charter Perpetual.

Rents Rufes In its Klrcand HurgUr Proof Vaults,that caunot be opened only by the renter,ut ti, $10 aud S3U per anuuin,
Revches deports in sums of one dollar andupwards, furnishing dcptUlt books there-Act-s

its Administrator, Executor, Agent, etc..nnd Executes Trusts of ecry descrll)-tlo- u,

Pit) a Interest on Deposits I per cent, per an-num, nnd at rate or a per cent, lior auuumfor six months.
Solicits current accounts, subject to check, ofIudl lduaW, nrms and corporations.
Imests money In Judgments and mortgages inLancaster city uud county.
Loans money on approved collaterals andmortgages.
Receipts for wills nnd aitumes Ihelr custodywithout charge,
HKurltles,fpwelr)', etc., received for ta'e keep--". HlUerware uud valuables stored at., nii.
Trust funds deposited and luvestcd icparalelyfiom ihoae el the company.

J. I. HARTMAN, President.
II. UAUMUAHDNER, V, IreMdent.
JNO.HERTZLER. Treasurer.
HROWN Jt HENHEL, Solicitors.

CIUtCTORK:

John I. Hartman, Henry Baunigarduer,Jo in Keller. Samuel M. M era.John D.Kklles, J. Uay Brown,
J. Oust Zook, mrC-tf-

"1ALIFOIINIA.j Seclul Parties. Touristsleeping cars. Cheap rates. Southern I'acinoOo. nn ratiB si-- I A a.I T.T IS n ".An.nsuZL.rj'e.ji. y?. ! ."S5y.Tla"fiuarr w"jaaSy4V

Nf Vttmtkt,
, ranjtsss.wrf A, Taaesay, March II. MS.

First Slwaf of the Millinery
Sltmwft. It's a rollicking breeze
thev lellr of. Saucv shaoes.
wrinklexl --arid- crinkled ; here
jhalf poke, here j cocked up ;

pen,wioe awaice, a pleasing
lurprise in every brim twist.
Demurest are the straight
broad brims; but their enam-
elled crown take the shine off
all the old-tim- e plain sisterhood.
Bowthssst ofcentre.

Thrift anirlf anrl cnan tifw
kibbons :

i Moire, armure and satin
stripes, self-colo- rs ; an odd
and pleasing mix. 15, 23,
and 30c, Nos. 7, 1 2, and
16.

2 Narrow stripes on each
border, 18 and 20c, Nos.
16 and 40.

3 Uncut velvet, giving cor-
duroy effect, 18 and 40c,
Nos. 5 and 12.

Newest tints, patterns that
you'll find nowhere else in
town, and half the prices that
similar Ribbons have been bring-
ing.

Some exquisite Sash Novel-
ties just from Paris.
Near root of Main Aisle stairs, Chestnut street

Sid.
Le baton de parfim. A fash-

ionable fad which satisfies its
demands at the Perfumery
counter. These little Paris
novelties are here in several
forms perhaps you don't
know that they are solidified
perfumes of most delicate
odors. Pencils and cakes, to
be drawn about the wrists or
neck, passed over the hands
and face, leaving no mark but a
trace of Araby the blest. The
pencils, various odors, are 60
cents, the tablets $1, the solid
sachets, in satin covers. $1.
Here is a box price $18, only
one, from the Exposition ; it
has two perfumed charms of
oxidized silver, pencils and
tablets in several forms. Would
vou be en raHort with Fashion
you must affect the perfumes of
the period.

So much for so little a thing,
and yet we put it down right
there to illustrate the complete-
ness of the store. Nothing is
trifling here.

When the ddvertiser is
among the perfumes he would
fain tell of the Paris Extracts,
Colognes, and Toilet Waters of
Le Grand ; they are marvel-
lous, as also their rivals from
Roger & Gallait. Of the lat-
ter the 1 oz. extracts are 50
cents, and the 2 oz. $1 ; Lu-bi- n's

are the same, and Alfred
Wright's also, but larger bot-
tles. Alfred Wright challenges
the French, and our own Queen
Mary, oz. 25 cents, and 2
oz. 45 cents, challenges Alfred
Wright. In the tilts of the
odors choose your opinion.
Main Aisle, centre.

John Wanamaker.
SPatchc.

"PINE AMERICAN WATCHES.

A Positive Bargain to the
Watch Buyer.

We offer BELOW ALL COMPETITION, s
brana new line of fine American Watches, lust
purchased nt a CUT PRICE. TheyareHtem-Win- d,

FULL JEWELED. PATENT REGULA-
TOR)), BKEUNKT HAIR HPRINQB, and will
give a Guarantee with every Individual move-
ment, to run within UO seconds a week and even
better. In either Hunting or Open Face Coses.

In GOLD CASES 130 and up, acccordlng to
weight and quality.

In SILVER CASES, tit. In NICKEL CASES,
til. In GOLD-KILLE- CASES, fJO to tXT, 11
K., 21 year guarantee.

In LowerQualltles of FILLED 0AHES, tig.
The above are all genuine American Munu

factnred Goods of a High Orude, with which
we gte our personal, as well ns maker's, guar-
antee.

CHAS.s! GILL,
JEWELER AND GRADUATE OITICIAN.

NO. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

ALTER C. HERR.w

D0Y00 WEAR SPECTACLES?

1 have engnged PROP. J. T. LIT-TL-

an expert scientific optician,
who will be at my store, MONDAY,
MARCH 17, for one week. Persons
)is Ing defective llon and trouble
In being suited with glasses, will find

It to their Interest to call ami hao
their eyes examined, for which no
charge Is made. COMPLICATED
CASE9 SOLICITED.

Walter C. Herr,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
CORNER OP ORANGE.

SentittB:
j-yt-

.1

OII'KNTKK
DENTIST.

MOUAllK.
Tallin Teeth aud l"alnlti Extraction Hue--
cloltlcs. New Bets made, broken ones iiieuued
nud remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Yes, everything uertululng
to Dentutry will receive prompt aiieniion.aivery Moderate Terras. Remember that Dr.
Naihorstls Uie ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is n graduate of Medicine as well us of Deu- -
usiry. nn navnniage mat is ouwou.

mart-lydA-

FOR

JAPANESE GOODS,
QotoKRISMAN'S,

Mo, a WnsOUng UtreeU

sfftttfftftUV.
rraMBt-iroLr-
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FURNIfURELSTO!
f?"J'PtSr 'Hw3rsyXsjerlf)Bcsi atftn

.v rysz5n&si.I ln.i Si .
TJAROAINS!' fAM.AIMS I

Bargains in Furniture
To Close Ont the Buataesa,

NO. M EAST KINO BTRECT. A
mars-iw- d w. it. norruKtnm.

IDMfKtVBUORNm.

A Question of Dollars and Sense !

NOT ONLY WHAT YOU PAY,

HUT WHAT YOU GET I

Good Seise Shon Bj Sulit the Mm I

We Study the Interests of Our Customers.

GOODS THE BEST.

PRICES THE 1OWEST.
CUSTOMERS SATISFIED

TURN VOURSTEPSTOWARDTUB CORNER
AND JOIN THE PROCBSSION

BOUND FOR

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE,

Cor. East King and Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

oCUHAOIDUS.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
FOR THIS MONTH

-I-N-

FURNITURE
--TO-

HOUSTIRE BUYERS.
NEWEST STYLES, RELIABLE GOODS.

Full tine Home-Mnd- e Work. Goods stored
until wanted and delivered. Como to Lancas-
ter's Cheapest Purnlturo Uouse.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, Sd A 4th Floors, No. SI SOUTH QUEEN
S1REM.T.

J7IURNITUHE.

VERDICT!
Any Ono Ought to Be Suited Here.

This Is the Verdict or the People ns they Pass
Through Our Large Stock of

FURNITUREI
Larger than Ever It Is this Spring. Cheaper

than Ever the Price this Spring.

Bedroom Suites.
The Largest Variety of Them Ever Set Up In

One Place In This City.

SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

-- All Goods Stored till Wanted aud Deliv-
ered Free.

Segal Sloticcs.
TJISTATE OF JOHN RANSING, LATE OF
Xu Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
tuo same, w ui pretsuiu uiem wiuioui uciay lor
settlement to the undersigned, resldlna? in Lan
caster, fa.

A. F. HUKNCK. Administrator.
John A, Coylk,

Attorneys. febMtdTu

TTtSTATE OF API PHONY KRESIIBACH
All late of the city of Lancaster, deceased
Letters of administration c Ua.on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demauds against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

GOTTLIEB TREIER,
Administrator c. t. a.

Joun A. Coylk, Attorney. rVbiS-dtdT- u

STATE OF CHRISTIAN H. LEFEVRE,
late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present thera
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city. i

HENRY CHARNER,
JOHN A. CHARLES,
JOHN L. MILLER,

Executors.
A. IIerk Smith, Attorney. febI4tdTu

THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATIONINfor letters of administration upon the ci-
tato of Perks P. Mu El wee, a supposed dece-
dent.

In the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, Pa.
Whereah, An application for letters of ad-

ministration upon the estate of Parks P. Mo-E- l
wee, lately a resident of the City of Lancaster,

in the County of Lancaster, and State of Penn-slvanl- a,

who Is alleged to have been absent
and unheard of for seven years and upwards,
and supposed to be dead, uae presented by
James If. McElvrce, (who has renounced in
favor or Ida Shenk.) to C. F. Myers, esq., Regis-
ter et Wills of said County of Lancaster, on
the 27th day or November, A. D. 1889, and by
said register certified on the said OTlhdayot
November, A. D, 18SH, to the Orphaus' Court of
said county, whereupon u decree was entered
In accordauco with the Act of Assembly of
June 21, 1SSS.

Therefore. In pursuance of the decree of said
Court therein made, all parties Interested In the
estate of Parks P. McElwee, the supposed de-
cedent, nro hereby notlrted to be and appear at
the Cojrt House, in the City of Lancaster, on
the 23d day of March, A. D. 1880, at 111 o'clock.
In the forenoon, when and where the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster will hear evidence concern-
ing the ulleged absence of l'aiks P. McElwee,
the supposed decedent, uud the circumstance
and duration thereof, and will make such or-

ders and decrees therein as In the Acts of As-
sembly are made and provided.

SAMUEL L. KAUFFUAN,
Dep. Clerk of Orphans' Court,

XtlUccUattrou.
AND GENTLEMENWANTED-LADI-

ES

or country wishing to earn $n to
II a day at their own homes; no canvassing;
work furnished uud sent by mail any distance.
Address with stamp, Crystullsed Photo. Co., 112

W. 6th St., Clnclunatl, O. febJl-Jmeo- d

NOTICE. G. Pfautz, of Lit I tz, Lancaster
county, la Is about forming a stock company
of the proposed Copper Corporation, In war.
wick township. The par value of a share is
one hundred dollars, and the stock will be d.
vided Into one hundred shares. Persons wish-
ing to buy some of the stock will call on or ad-
dress, M It. ISAAC O. PKAUTZ,

Lltltz, taucastcr county, Pa.

sToo.ooo.
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR

IN BUMS OF
tioo.taoo.Suoo, ii,ooo to tJo.ooa

Bonds 6 per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages 6 per cent. Interest, payable half-yearl-y,

stand or call for full 'nformatlon.

(IWsfCtVtC.
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COFFEES AND TEAS'

Coffees always Fresh Roasted. Tons selocled
lor their Fine Flavor.

LARGEST LINE OF

Canned and Bottled Goodi.
Large Line of Evaporated and Dried Fruits,

ate. Farlnelous Goods, via ; Oat Meal, Avsns,
le.

', BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

A TRKUfTB,

DEAD SHOTS FIRED AT RANDOM.
He A'tw .Era ter advertisement of the most

complete line of Lenten Goods ever offered.
Then take up the Examiner and see what we
offer yea there. " Oar Family Physician " nnd" Bradbury's Encyclopadla ,f given away. Ask
for card which will explain alk

CANNED OOODS
2B Cases of Canned Corn At6e

121 " " Corn.- - ..Atfor23o
28 " ' Blackberries.... ..At 4 for 15c
25 " ' Strawberries ...At 4 for 25o
25 " " Cherries....- - At for 25c
25 " " Peaches AtSforic

100 " Tomatoes At 8c can
10 ' " Apples '. At 3 for 25o
10 " " French Peas ... .A 11 12JJ0

JELLIES, Ac.
CO buckets assorted Jellies at f1 n bucket,
10 cases Tumbler Jelly at 8 for 25c.
1 bbl Apple Butter, Ho ft, 8 ns for 25c.
I bbl Mince Meat at So lb, 4 ft 25c
Pint bottles Ketchup, 8o; quart bottles, 10c.
Finest bottle Ketchup, nice ror saloon trade,

8 for25e.
Tub Butter (Creamery), 20a25c.
Pure Extracted Vork state Honey at 2 lbs for

25a. Cranberries, Oranges, Cocoanuts nnd Lem-
ons. Fruit Puddlne, all flavors, at SalOc.

CRACKERS.
Fresh thick nnd thin Water Crackers, at 4 tbs

for 25o. Mason's XXX Crackers, S lbs 25c. Nlc-nac- s

and Ginger Snaps, 8 lbs 25c. Pilot Cakes or
Hard Tack, 10al2o fe. Also full line of flucst
Wafer and Sweet Crackers.

FRUITS.
Evaporated Pears, fancy, 15o. Pared Peaches,

evaporated, 12H, 15, IS, 22. 25 and 28 cents. Good
Fearhes, 8 tbs 25c lEvaporated Unpared
Peaches, 3 Ss 25c. Italian Peaches, ISo. Fine
NewAprlcoU.S lbs 25a. Blight Fine Apricots,
ltc. Egg 11 ums, 8 lbs 25e. Goldon Plums. 12cFluestUoldsn Egg Plums, 12Kc. LargeSIIver
Prunes, 20c. Evaporated Apples, 2 ana 3 lbs 25a.
Sliced Apples, 10c. New Prunellas, 2 lbs 25c.
English Currants, 3 lbs 25c. Blue Ralslus. 12c.
Grape Raisins, 8c. Sultana Raisins, 3 lbs 2oc.
Finest BalUna Ratslns, 15c. pitted Plums,
15c. MUwlngFlgs,3Ibs25o Finest Layer Figs,
2&S25C. Fig Paste, 15c New Dates, 4 lbs 25.
Finger Prunes, 5c lb. Flno French Prunes, 8
DsaSc Finest California Prunes, 10,11, 12 and
14 cents.

CAUSTIC SODA a heavy stock ut Oc lb.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND PRLTCESTS.,

'Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Co.' Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
Look for the Big Sign across the pavement.

floats anb SMtoe.
--1HAS. H. FRY.

LEGGINS
AND- -

OVERGAITERS!

I Have J list RcceUedaLarge Line mid Assort-
ment of

Men's Leggins
--AND-

Men's and Ladies' Ovefgaiters.

The Men's Leggins are used for Fox Chases
and General Rldlug, and a Riding Habit or
Outfit Is not complete without them ; they are
lust the thing to keep the Pantaloons from
being soiled and are made In about a dozen dif
ferent styles and sizes, ranging In pries from
12.60 to 18.00. The experience ofevery one using
mem is inav mey wouldu l now be without
mem at anycosi.

Men's and Ladles' Overgalters are used the
year round by some people for warmth and by
many others for style. Men's from 11.00 to 11.50.
Ladles' from 11.25 to 2.00.

They are made of All Shades and Colors to
Match Every Shade of Dress Goods.

Full Display of Leggins and Overgalters can
be seen in Show Window .

The One-Pric- e Cash Heine,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices lit

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.S A 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
ro Closed Every Evening at C o'clock

Except Monday and saturduy.

$ov gale ov ctt.
"TJIOR HOUSE, IS
E rooms, No. 10 North Duke street. Inquire.

feb22-tf- d NO. 221 EAST ORANGE ST.

FOR KENT A THHEEOTORY BRICK
Dwelllnir House, ultli modern ImnmvA.

T.- -, . T .... s. r. .'Tiueiii, .u. oi, nt JVIIlig street
stable on lot. Now occupied by John W. IJ el.
man. Apply to GEO. D. HPRECHEIt, No. 213
East King street. d

170R RENT-STO- RE ROOM NO. IS EAST
K King street, roimerly occupied by As-ric- h

Bros. Also second and third floor rooms,
from April 1, ism. Inquire of

lan23-tr- d n. O. LIPP.

RENT THIRD AND FOURTH
JJ10R H. ITrpv'a HUM Hiore.

5 East JClns: street. Third floor Is
handsomely papered and fitted up, uaung Its
own water closet and wabstand In a small
aute-roo- The floor Is planed and oiled, mak-
ing a handsome room, suitable ror dancing, so-

ciables, secret organisations, etc.
Fourth Floor a not papered, and Inlts present

condition Is suitable ter wholesaling, light
manufacturing, etc It also has its owu water
closet and woshstand lu a small anto-roe-

Rent. 88 per month In advance. Will be band-orael- y

papered aud partitioned to suit Lodge
and other organisations.

OS-tf- d CIIAB. H. FREY.

snsnrt things
Ji NOVEL, ODD AND USEFUL,

Go to EKIHMAN'B
i v Wart Kb mntU

..". ilL--- ' ." .. LL. s hM
iiLIEL !. --' 5 AsjsS&tJSiSt i

DHgiaja

CUtHtti.

u ur
NV s

Tias'-- . .

L. Manxman a Bro.,

V I TAILORING
p-v-?

tlIJI
CUSTOM -D-EPARTMENT I

4 t

and lowest price f '

Our Anwar,l
Ail-Wo- ol Chariot Halts, ta ordw. at I
All-Wo-ol Wide Wale Okcrlot Stilly to
All-Wo- FlM English Wonted Jtattft, I

ordw.Ma.. , r
English Wide Wale Coats and Vest, toor,
AU-Wo-ol biagonal Worsted Halts, to ,

The Best Imported Corkscrew Ssille, ta erAsr,
PSi

VtM AtLWatl Trratmrnr,. in nU, Si ' M
Th Batt Tmaaers, to order, SB M, ft, , l, U.
Faeuiitet now perfect for the flarst worknt guaranteed.
Orarttornmlas la Boys' and Children's Suit

all oar own make.
Prloe almost nuLbir t..n.i.r... i .,.
Unwn Btinlil . ki --j

once of this rare opportunity. 7
I

. (

L. Gansman & Brp.,
Tailors and Manufaotnrors of Men'. Boy's nasi

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

I KU WITH QUII IT.,
.W.COWrnOPORAKOI. tAHOAITIB.PA.

aT Not connected with any other Clothlag
sxouse in tne ciir.
4Be cautions and make no mistake so that

you gat tome right place.

MVERSRATHFON.

Spring Overcoats !

OURS IS AN K

ATTRACTIVE LINE
-- OF-

Light-Weig- ht Overcoats

--FOR-

Spring ',US7e ikr.
m

THE STYLE AND FIT OFOU GiMtMENT
" IS ACKNOWLEDGED,

AND THE

PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

AN INSPECT OURSTOCK.W

Myers & Kathvon,
i

Reliable Clothiers, t

NO. 12EA8TBLNG STEBET
LANCASTER. PA. v

ART1N BROS.M

Tho " New York Sartorla

Custom Art Journal " for March ha

this to say of the Spring
Tailoring

Styles : " More artlstla gar.

Department. menu than those for the

Spring were never worn.
They are not only exceedingly graceful In shape
but they have character. The material for
Spring Is also vary handsome and the general
effect Is that If appropriateness happily com
bined with elegance." To an extensive assort
ment of novelties, ready now, we Invite your
attention. Foreign and American Buttings,
Trouserings and Light Overcoatings. We es-

pecially call your attention to our Worsteds In
Wide Wales and Corkscrew patterns. Our
novelties In Casslmeres and Cheviots luneat
checks, stripes, and light and dark shades Our
facilities for turning out perfect-fittin- g gar-

ment and first-cla- ss tailor work I equal to the
best In all Its equipments. Our blip in cutters
and tailors areall members of the new school
of progress In custom tailoring. As toprloes
the lowest far first-cla- ss work always abide.
Good Business Suite to order, 115, 113 and M.

Handsome Imported Worsted and Cheviot
Suit, f23, 125 or (27. Finest Cloths and Cassl
meres for Finest Suits, a handsome aholos.
Many novelties In Spring Overcoating to plek
from, richly trlmmod, f18, ISO, VS3 ; handsomest
UO. See our line of $5, 17 and S9 Trousers to
order.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

Slotiv.

NOW Is

The first real snow of the season. How
WHITE, how PURE, how BEAUTIFUL
seem like something we have not soon for
long time, aud yet those who use

LM'M
Have these same qualities displayed on their

tale every day In their Bread and Biscuit

Coat.
T UMBER AND COAL. 'Jj . TOBACCO SHOOKH AND CASES. WEST--
cam uamu uoua. Wholesale and Retail.
oy

nJ-ly- d 421 Water Street. Lancaster. Pa.
-r--

rAUMGARDNERB COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricms-N- o. I2B North QoeenStraet, and No

664 Nortlv Prlnca street l A
xaarsi Jiona rnae stxett,


